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Abst ract  –  In o rder to  ut ilize a  2 11 At  isotope, a  pro mis ing α-emit t er  for  
rad ionuc lide t herapy,  t he chemica l propert ies o f ast at ine isotopes are  
stud ied.  We have examined wet  chemist r y methods t hrough the  
d ist r ibut ion rat io s o f ast at ine in l iqu id- l iqu id ext ract ion.  The ast at ine  
isotopes have been found to  be we l l extract ed into DIPE and MIBK.  We 
observed that  t he d ist r ibut ion rat io  o f a st at ine isotopes increases with 
concent rat ions o f HCl great er  t han 3 M,  whi le it  decreases with t he HC l 
concent rat ion less t han 2 M.  The resu lt s  wil l be use fu l fo r  deve lopment  
o f t he 2 1 1 Rn- 2 1 1 At  generato r.  
 
Int roduct ion 
Highly energet ic  α-par t ic les are expect ed to  suppress t umor  ce ll growth 
e ffic ient ly wit h a  low leve l o f damage to  surround ing t issues because o f 
t he ir  short  path lengths in  t issues (<100 μm) and high linear  energ ies  
t ransfer red (~100 keV/μm). Amo ng α rad io nuc l ides,  2 1 1 At  has gathered  
at t ent ion as a  promis ing α-emit t er for  rad ionuc l ide t herapy due to  it s  
phys ica l ha lf- l i fe  o f 7 .2  h.  Ast at ine isotopes must  be produced via  
nuc lear  react ions and separat ed fro m ir rad iat ed t arget s with high pur it y.  
But ,  t he chemica l propert ie s o f ast at ine are not  we ll known fo r t hat  
purpose.  In order  to  det er mine appropr ia te  procedures in preparat ion o f 
ast at ine used in rad iophar maceut ica ls,  we produced ast at ine isotopes by 
the react ion o f n a t Pb( 7 Li, xn) 2 0 9 -2 1 1 At  and eva luat ed chemica l 
separat ions o f t he isotopes fro m t arget  mater ia ls.  So lvent  ext ract ion has  
been cons idered one o f t he e ffect ive methods fo r t hat  purpose [1].  We 
report  dependence o f t he d ist r ibut ion rat io  in so lvent  extract ion o f 
ast at ine on the po lar it y o f organic so lvent s and on the concent rat ion o f 
HCl.  In add it ion,  we produced a radon isotope to  det er mine the  
behavio r  o f ast at ine isotopes generat ed in t he decay fro m radon 
precursors and examined feas ib il it y o f t hat  chemica l procedure.  
Add it iona lly,  we used a bismuth rad iot racer to  research the behavio r  o f 
bismuth ato ms fro m the t arget  mater ia l in chemica l separat ions o f t he  





Exper imenta l 
A lead t arget  (0.74 mg/cm 2 )  was ir rad iat ed with 50 MeV 7 Li beam wit h 
a current  o f 120~200 nA us ing the JAE A-Toka i t andem acce lerato r,  to  
produce ast at ine isotopes by the react ion o f n a t Pb( 7 Li,  xn) 2 0 9 -2 1 1 At .  
The ir rad iat ed t arget  was put  into a  t est  tube and heat ed up to  650 ℃  
and let  st and fo r  about  20 min in  an e lec tr ic  fur nace.  Then car r ier- free  
ast at ine was separat ed by d ist illat ion fro m the lead t arget .  The n 
ast at ine isotopes were t rapped in 8 M HCl so lut ion. Ast at ine was  
ext ract ed fro m the 8 M HCl so lut ion into equa l vo lumes o f severa l 
organic so lvent s with var ing po lar it y by shak ing fo r 5  minutes.  The  
γ-act ivit y o f each phase in ext ract ion was measured by a HPGe det ecto r  
to  obt a in t he d ist r ibut ion rat io  o f ast at ine isotopes.  
Subsequent ly,  t he  dependence o f t he d ist r ibut ion rat io  o f ast at ine on 
the concentrat ion o f HCl was invest igat ed a ft er  ast at ine isotopes were  
produced and d ist il led as in t he exper iment  descr ibed above.  In t he  
procedure,  ast at ine isotopes were t rapped in 4 M HCl so lut ion,  which 
was t hen ad just ed to  severa l HCl concentrat ions between 1 M and 8 M,  
and subsequent ly subject ed to  t he extract ion process o f a st at ine  
isotopes with an equa l vo lume o f DIPE for 5 minutes.  The d ist r ibut io n 
rat io s were obt a ined in  t he same way as t he exper iment  descr ibed  
above.  
In add it ion,  t he behavio r  o f ast at ine generat ed in t he decay fro m the  
radon precursor was invest igat ed by ir rad iat ion o f bis muth t arget s (3~5  
mg/cm 2 ) with 60 MeV 7 Li beam and a  current  o f 200 nA us ing the  
JAE A-Toka i t andem acce lerato r.  We produced radon isotopes by the  
react ion o f 2 0 9 Bi( 7 Li,5n) 2 1 1 Rn.  The ir rad iat ed t arget  was soaked in  
dodecane so lut ion in a via l and then d isso lved in 6 M HNO 3  so lut ion 
added to  t he via l.  Aft er d isso lving the bismuth mater ia l,  ext ract ion o f 
t he radon precursor  was per for med by shak ing for 1 minute.  Both o f t he  
phases fro m the ext ract ion as we ll a s t he ir rad iat ed t arget  were  
subject ed to  γ- ray spectro met ry.  
A lead t arget  (2  mg/cm 2 ) was a lso  ir rad iat ed with 22 MeV proton bea m 
at  a current  o f 1000 nA us ing the AVF cyc lo tron o f RCNP in Osaka  
univers it y,  produc ing bismuth isotopes by the react ion o f 
n a t Pb(p,xn) 2 0 5 -2 0 6 Bi.  The ir rad iat ed t arget  was put  into  a  via l w it h a n 
organic so lvent ,  t hen it  was disso lved by the add it ion o f t he 6 M HNO 3 .  
Aft er  remova l o f t he d isso lved t arget ,  v ia ls are ext ract ed by shak ing fo r  
1 minute.  The d ist r ibut ion rat io s were obt a ined in t he same way as t he  
exper iment  descr ibed above.  
 
Resu lt s  
The ast at ine isotopes were eff ic ient ly extract ed into  d iisopropyl ether  
(DIPE) and methyl isobut yl ketone (MIBK), but  no  s ignif icant  
ext ract ion was observed in to luene and decane as show in Fig.  1.  It  is  
assumed that  t he extract ion process o f a st at ine is  re lat ed to  po lar it y o f 
t he o rganic so lvent .  
Dependence o f t he d ist r ibut ion rat io  on the concent rat ion o f HCl was  
observed fo r DIPE as show in Fig.  2.  Inc reases in concentrat ion o f HC l 
provided higher  d ist r ibut ion rat io s.  In add it ion,  t he d ist r ibut ion rat io s 
were increased at  concent rat ions lower t han 2M HCl.  In Fig.  3 is  shown 
the γ- ray spect rum o f t he ir rad iat ed t arget  inc lud ing 2 11 Rn fro m the  
react ion o f 2 0 9 Bi( 7 Li,5n) 2 1 1 Rn,  and the  γ- ray spectra o f o rganic and  
aqueous phases fro m the extract ion are shown in Fig.  4 and Fig.  5,  
respect ive ly,  where radon isotopes are we ll ext ract ed into t he o rganic  
phase and iso lat ed fro m the other e lement s such as ast at ine and  
po lonium.  The exper iment  with t he bismuth rad iot racer  suggest ed that  
ver y smal l quant it ie s o f bismuth isotopes,  if any,  are ext ract ed into  
organic so lvent  fro m 6 M HNO 3  because it s  d ist r ibut ion rat io  are (4 .5 ±  
0.2)  ×10 -4  and (45.3 ± 0.6) ×10 -4  fo r  decane and dodecane,  
respect ive ly.  
 
D iscuss io n 
The distribution ratio of astatine was previously  found to  depend on the 
polar i ty  of  the organic  solvent [2] ,  and that  is  general ly  consistent  with  
our  results.  The results suggest  that astatine compounds have an  
electr ic  polar ization,  so  that  they  are easi ly  extracted into the polar  
organic  solvents such as DIPE and MIBK. Therefore ,  we focused on the 
extraction with DIPE here.  
Because of the results shown in  Fig .2,  i t appears that astatine isotopes  
are  extracted into  DIPE depending  on the concentration of  the chlor ide  
ion in  HCl  between 4 M to  8 M. There was a previous report  about the  
same chlor ide ion concentration dependence.  [3]  Their  results appear  to  
be  inconsistent with our  results at  the concentrations of HCl  under  2 M.  
The reason of  disagreement is  not st i l l  c lear.  We repeated the same  
experiment to  conf irm the results.  Around the concentrations of  HCl  
examined astatine is  expected to form a cationic  ion [4] ,  so astatine  
ions are neutral ized with the coordination of  chlor ide ions and  
extracted into  organic  phase.  On the other  hand,  at  concentrations of  
HCl between 0.1 M to  2 M, the hydrolysis of  astatine species makes  
them neutral ized with the hydroxide ion.   
So lvent  ext ract ion is  cons idered as one o f t he most  e ffect ive methods to  
separat e radon isotopes fro m many by-product s fro m the resu lt s  o f 
Figs.3  to  5.  The ast at ine isotopes gener at ed in t he decay fro m radon 
precursor  can be back-ext ract ed into  other so lvent s.   
We have conf ir med that  ext remely small  quant it ie s o f bismuth io ns ar e  
ext ract ed into o rganic so lvent  in t he chemica l procedure examined.  
This suggest s t hat  t he bismuth ato m is in  t he fo rm o f a  cat ion like Bi 3 + ,  
so  t hat  it  has a  st rong a ff init y to  t he water phase with a  higher  po lar it y.  
Our resu lt s  show that  it  is  poss ib le to  remove the contaminat ing  
bismuth ato ms o f t he t arget  mater ia l dur ing the iso lat ion o f rado n 
isotopes fro m the ir rad iat ed t arget s.   
We be l ieve t he resu lt s  fro m this study wil l be use fu l fo r  deve lopment  o f 
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 F igure capt ion 
 
Fig .  1  Distr ibution ratios for  dif ferent polar i t ies of  organic  solvent with 
8M HCl.  
Fig .  2 Distribution ratios for several  concentrations of  HCl  with DIPE.  
Fig .  3 Ga mma - ray  spectrum of  2 11 Rn produced by  the reaction of  
2 0 9 Bi( 7 Li ,5n) 2 11 Rn.  
Fig .  4 Ga mma - ray  spectrum of  organic  phase in  dodecane af ter  
extraction.  
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